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NtatOLAS M. HORR(CK 
seam is 73•■• .N.fr 	Ti .. 

W ASTir,TOTON. July 
fiet cf the Federal Bureau af 

i. v•stigation has teatitied 
oath that he participated jai 

."'.vain Bel art X" betrglaries 
.;.- Secielise Workers' Party 

40 tees 	terst•.tris. 
.stuff" I'D a dephaillne n*tu 

seiortirmS Jr.. s spo% 
dent since 1948. who fie 

w attadeed kr Ma bareenli  
takee'bffice„ttalidi thlit beN 

:.vacs IBM and 1465 he made 
euteeplitkirs_intries" Into the 
ter .'S hemignartere at ill Ung. 
ariltir Place in` Manhattan to 

:earth desks, photograph docu-
:.eats and, on hccuSion . puce 

rrderopliones for electronk 

'tweed foGrrtfig- 	 • 

Adinission Under Oath 

Mr., Beeline), ) a deposition 
:Taken In New YDS* la* .gutters 
said he had been tad thetictch 
ixintlaty wad the placing of the 
cntoroptiones had beast auttter-
:Led 7by-  the bureau's 
;ens tit Washington. Thii is the 
that time en F.B.I. agent has 
admitted under oath participle-, 
Mg- in burglaries. the ugh the 
bureau arirrowtedged the bur-' 
sdaries In the socialist party's 
rear earlier this "tar- 

fu er- PIX1111, 	 testified 
that hearas preatn d ,:om:neo-
ciatilints for the intro -nati.in he 
lad oinarred -Mop At lb; I ur.' 

Ala rf•s 
Mr. 11.1:strum 	nor, V !Ind 

defendants in a S.I7 
I damage suit filer by the Slciai• 

1st Wirket*. against ..ireafrot 
sod fi..rtece tiriernmeia. effi-
etAis Other dPfendrots 7nritul• 

i"./rntloer. Nhi.:ri we d'"4  not 

h.coe access through itiry Otht•-, 
rohn F. Malone; who eras means. by hu use of surropti- 
oink agent in c•harge of the 	uous entr:r." he said. 
York office in the period of Mr, Berman said that !m-
illi' burciaries, end Arthur J. twecn hin first ent.n. in Noveni. 
Green Jr., 3n agent 	along L.,er  1958 and 1985, he nbtained 
with Mr. Bert-'3131*as assigned autividnai authorization heft 
to the S.W.P.posse. 	 his section chief in New York 

Meanwh11,4 	Societ7 14  for misfit entry. He traid'the 
Former .5..1d flaunts of  I-U2  were performed at th ' 	• 
F.B.I. Inc., hm created a fund 
to help pay for the legal de- 
fenses of pri 	

T e
sent. and former 

agents accUsed ot-hurshules 
the line Df dory.. The soci f.Q,; 	said the.' bulk 
has retained Edward P. Moo- at tiatibereopm he iiid..beien  

Justice Department. 	" ' 

vast 
The Justtirgie %urbane' is it 

ena Alta bu. 
reauttZa Jx•itunitted, u er 
eently as last year. beritieriel 
that would be wft.hiti die stat-
ute of limitations and could re. 
suit in felony indictments. 

Mr. Bastrum testified that the 
last entry he was involved In 
took place in 1985. He said that 
hr oad 	aviigned to Invest'. "I was called to his officel 
gate the Socialist Workers and presented with ccommen-! 
when '-e arrived in the New dation for the information of 
York field offke in 1953 and value to the United States 
wee first asked to commit ar which had been obtained. He 
illei;al ears ht November 1958 congratulated me," Sit. Bat- 

tie ;We the fin order war,truna Said 
given orally by his "se"..ttoti. Mt. Bart.= said terms of 
thief in New Volt 	Rive or six agents entered So- 
- "ft fie my rerobeCtictr thatitielist Workera he:tdquarmrs 
I war. 010 we would.,  p.tocht-,' daring the marchft while five 
bacc 	 szcinitylor do kept watch outside. 

a Washington lawyer a 
Ca: titer chn...f inaretor of 	 to 

Ail: lectured 	31" 

bureau. to organise the defense
,r  

few any agent agccard Cif bin. 	 tts 
Isaias in the 	it Justice De- 	 So- 
partrimmt i 

70 rff,  
'' 	• 	• Mr. M 

sdastr that 

were 
naafis semidy ,ic3tan Sea 
that *ay hAielftld 	, 
faith" hid been extend by thin 	a tlialL as 
proper aneboettfee iu  iihe wow 	trodelisrlforkers rent- 

mates twadquarters nest Mc wires do East Shin In mother 
IOWA, aka INIPKu• 

mrafAS 

four-week intervals. when, _the 
agents determined the Seclatist 
Waters Might have madg poll. 

ch 

lea easneagier 

be drum 	me of the 
few times he taut 114r. Malone 
hail been when ha himself Tree 
given a eclimentiatIon for in-
formation °Waned by illegal 
entry 



Police in Denver Not Told o 

Raid on Socialist Wc,rkers 

Party for Eight Days 

/Sy JOHN M. CREWDSON 
3:441a11411.41.4r. Tat Than 

DENVER: My 20--OffIcials 

of the Federal 	of Inves- 

tigation In Washington delayed 

for eight days earlier this 

month the decision to report 

to the police here that one of 

the barman's paid informer had 

burglarized the Denver office 

of the Sodatist Workers Party. 

according to a-Federal onkel 

familiar with tho matter. 

C.• I 	. • 	, 	.,„ 

exam- 

"Wag" 	IrAbaligation Inart— th...a documents in e trunk 

211010111k 	Soctalin Work- of Mr. Ito:Year:es car. *kith 

hue 	 negetige. 	.. - edf earn had parted in 

Rios teit. 	 iiMentay ront of the bureau's office 

Assn 
born W 

4..1*,deciaInn 	Witahinktoll terviews witn variowl officials 

.7231,1,71.Rositdi. the here, the following lietimalt of 

toad of the bureau office here, *cern events was obtained: 

f.11" toil *hat be knerw to the 	At about 430 A.M. July 7. 

%Or Redfearn sawed through a 
-- .- 	came an July 14, 	- 	the pirtys  onus 

aftitr lb. "miner' dijildi and °A  resVed four large 

abwrinas. 	Was waged . erten. or party Wee: 
called 

with an wandated 	Later that *My. he called Mr- 

to UK Denver Almon, and bold hint what he 

'tad done. 

	

buotaWs youthis ha- 	Mr. Almon al 

u I 	
th.41: 

while Mr 	 `Pressure' Over Fee 

T.3 1.. 1,-f -711.Vr he .tried out 
'ITCLARIEEPORT 
DELA'rE0 	

a mintier burglary of the Cncial-! • Mr Retifearn, a 25.• 	. 

8 t. .. ist Workers quarters in late turner graduate 	id -• 	..er 

One ot. 
• that thr 

m troth 
Isar that 

tdi auk po- 

1973, and that although he eav 	t e;  toll lends that he 	;).41 

-- 

 

the stolen documents to the bu-, 'under prnssuto"  from 

en whether to report the crime. 

I it was not until July- 15 that 

the Washington offibtf -directed 

Mr. Rceack to make the report. 

The following day, the Denver 

police recovered what they be-

lieved were a!! of the flies 

stolen na dri,s earlier by Mr 

Redfearn. 
Unknown to the police, hr, 

re. but did not then take  Pre" Itwa organizations since in7. 

SeselOo of eacon• Mr. Minna rt'  'declined to talk about his no.• 

hermit)? notified Mr_ ..Raeacit, 

Who telephoned hiaRIParioni I The Justice Department 

In Washington to seek advice currently investigating a nu.- 

no comment taw.  aspect af P knocopled by Boyd Adsiz, wit; 

the illt,dtearn 	And -mr  preceded Mr. Almon as Mr. 

Airnon:s atborner.altlre2-  Clark, RLIffearo's controlling agent. 

declined to return a reporter' and who has since a r^tiruil 

Metal:toile PEI. But through in- from the bureau_ l'hat ourstary 
under study la) 	investiga- 
tors as well. although it. On, 
WWI Undertaken by Mr. Red-
Leaman lus own. 

lne law enforcement official. 
new that Mr. Redfea-d 

lor.rirriathe pworiisicen.ever: m-de known 

, A Federal district fudge in 

New York City yesterday ord-

ered the bureau o prodi.ce its 
files cm Mr. Ridfearn's five-I committed early last yc4r. At-

year career as lit infer:her and Cording to court record-. hera, 

4. 1 bpsehchihaatsrist'sbecuanre fourndstervereai 
the th

sexmiaolisAt- rvieetaarket brurgauleartersry 

'r docomer4 ise  to fie given years for "intermittent dearas-

as_o__pa,"rtLe ir, : rtitectimTrearl,,Pvirlyi simin...the case of the Dec. 31. 

scnt̀ ;ijle"d̀ .4740,43,  _deposition; 1973, burglary of a boust 

• n connection with Ore party's 1 	'hid by severe al party  
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rem 

awsuit agins the 	
bers. aoariesiidhat tcu 

Anpalptrestran 	alentsremovedfrtutheusi- 

Washington Sind he would have 
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Similar But-glary
r. ti.ra tio-.ni to -ri• 

his 	 Lt 	ihai rein' 'o -produtz-  in 	•- to 
 realm 	 retain 	his 	$tilt) - 

!atom:tee): fee. 
• Mr. Redfearn is Pitrrentlir 
probation in ,:onrier..ti,  - 	a 
Vied. nonpolitical burglory 

riflir)0713 	SEM' 

a polygraph exr.minatioc ad- 1, 

ministered recently on behalf: 

of Dale Tooley, the district at- 1, 

torney here in connection withl 

the July 7 burglarY.:1- 	Tact 

5-W.F, chapter here and its 

!youth arm, the Young Soesibt• 

•Alliance. together have al.,,c4!.. 

480 members. Mr. Redtearn. 
had heal informing an 

ber of burglaries 
carried out by F.B.I. egi,rta 
the New 'fork City area to tr- 

end 1973. The Redfearn 	- 

however. is t"' 	si 	• ; 

come a part of ttiai 
which burglaries 
mitte by a paid 

by Mr. Redfearn had b.,--a 

rorne a facet of — 

Ilo 
tfi" 	 nt 

ItAtthut Wet 
r igators and others 

Itoouledgattoie about .frtr. Rad-
team and his actreitics said 

todo that. although his theft 
sit bkoArecla of docurcimta 
the Socialist Workers- rpt- 
7  WI oat ban directed by the *elver, Mr. Redfe tarn had 

•73-1.• the dual l oqimirierwtret withheld from them some 5i, 

focusing on how much the hu•ti pages of tolen SociiJl"•  

nTh:. PIErt61111arEF .44M era documents, >nd I. 

ht ag;ai.so wht.m."̀ if ..L Osit he nivoli:d 
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